
PGP Partnership Day: 1 John
1. Introduction: the tricky task of preachin: 1 John

Discussion: What makes / might make preaching 1 John difcult?

a. Structure, or lack thereof

b. Situationally remoteness

Something about docetc legalistc  eefectonist antnomian gnostcs

c. A clear purpose...

1 John 5:13

… that the book itself seems to subvert!

‘No one who abides in him kee s on sinning; no one who kee s on sinning has eithee 
seen him oe known him.’

‘By this it is evident who aee the childeen of God, and who aee the childeen of the devil: 
whoevee does not  eactce eighteousness is not of God, noe is the one who does not love
his beothee.’

And yet...
a. 1 John 4

b. Propitiation

c. The bit Cranmer cotoned onto



d. And it’s all so John

So how are we going to make headway on 1 John?

2. My 1 John Odyssey / An Essay on the Sources
a. How I :ot :oin:: a ‘church camp’ in Sin:apore

b. What I used
 Some old St Helen’s seemons on 1 John
 Andy Gemmill’s inteoducton to 1 John at Innee London Gos el Paetneeshi  – 

ty ically insightul
 Vicaeiously, Mathew Jensen

 Pillae Commentaey (Colin Keuse) - veey sensible
 Bakee Exegetcal Commentaey (Robeet naebeough) - not veey illuminatng
 Petee Leithaet’s Commentaey – ty ically illuminatng, ty ically maveeick

c. Gettin: off on the wron: foot
 Steuctuee (seeiously the weong foot)
 Situaton 
 Pue ose (one oe two degeees of couese)

So, the plan for (most of?) the morning: to get back onto the right foot, especially on those three fronts. 
We’ll begin with...

3. Revisitin: Purpose
a. We all know the purpose of 1 John

1 John 5:13: ‘I weite these things to you who believe in the name of the Son of God, that 
you may know that you have eteenal life.’

b. So why doesn’t it feel like that’s what the book is doin: as we read it?
i. Option 1: We’ve :ot the purpose wron:, 1 John 5:13 notwithstandin:



ii. Option 2: We haven’t quite understood how John achieves it

c. Explorin: the frst option: are we quite sure we’ve :ot the purpose ri:ht?

Groupwork:

This is going to be fairly snappy – give yourself about 30 seconds per verse. There are actually 12 ‘I write’
verses in 1 John. Look them up. Do they overturn 1 John 5:13 as a summary of John’s purpose? Do they 
fill it out at all? :ONUSS ?SSSTIONU: did you noice anything curious about the grammar of those 12 
verses?

1 John 2:1
1 John 2:7
1 John 2:8
1 John 2:12
1 John 2:13a
1 John 2:13b

1 John 2:13c
1 John 2:14a
1 John 2:14b
1 John 2:21
1 John 2:26
1 John 5:13

i. A :eneral refection: 1 John 5:13 is a prety ______ summary of the 
purpose

ii. An observation: are we quite sure John is casually / cyclically / round-
about-ily writen?

So if we’ve got the  ue ose eight, why doesn’t it feel like 1 John does it?

d. Explorin: further: what do we mean by assurance?
i. A workin: assumption: JC Ryle and the 3 tests

 The Cheistan lacking assueance
 Theee soueces of eeassueance

o Docteine
o Obedience
o Love

Which sounds good, but...

ii. A workin: assumption we instantly have to moderate
 ‘3 tests to ask othee Cheistans about, eathee than youeself’

nes...

… but that isn’t quite what 1 John 5:13 says, is it?



 ‘3 tests eveey Cheistan  asses’

Teue ... 

… But if eveeyone  asses, then how do they actually eeassuee the 
 eeson who needs eeassueance?

… And if you get eveey Cheistan to  ass by sufciently loweeing the 
standaeds, how do they eeassuee?

 ‘An exam ceeticate, eathee than a test’

nes...

1 John 2:12-14

… But how does it hel  me to eeceive someone else’s exam 
ceeticate

iii. Refnin: Ryle?
1. Corporate frst: a whole church, not a lone doubter

2. The antiChrrists
‘I weite these things to you about those who aee teying to deceive you’1

 

e. Drawin: thin:s to:ether
1.  John’s  ue ose is that his eeadees as a group might know that they have eteenal life – ie that 

that they might know that they know the living God

2.  John’s  ue ose is that his eeadees as a geou  might know that they have eteenal life, that they 
know the living God, in the face of unsetling claims of a rival group

And the geeat thing about 1 and 2 is that if we can make a bit moee  eogeess on what makes John’s 
eeadees a geou , and what makes the ant-Cheists a countee-geou , theie exam ceeticate might a  ly to 
us!

What else can we say about the anii-hrists?

1 This is wheee Colin Keuse’s shoet commentaey is eeally excellent.



4. Revisitin: the Situation: Introducin: the antichrists

Groupwork:

Although there are a number of passages in 1 John that we might like to mirror read to infer informaion 
about the anichrists, there are really two key passages that describe them: 1 John 2:18i27 (or 2:15i27) 
and 1 John 4:1i6. Look over these passages.

 What do we definitely know about the anii-hrists from these passages?
 :ONUSS ?SSSTIONU: In what ways are the 2 passages similar to each other?

a. Introducin: the anti-Christs
1 John 2:19

1 John 2:22-3

1 John 4:2-3

1 John 4:5

1 John 4:6

b. Docetic-:nostic perfectionist le:alistic antinomians? Or Judaizers?

i. You mi:ht for:ivably think that Judaizers are not much less remote from 
your con:re:ation than docetic-:nostic perfectionist le:alist antinomians 
with super-spiritual tendencies...

ii. … but we do at least know somethin: about them!

iii. … and it plu:s us ri:ht back into John

iv. And it explains somethin: si:nifcant about John’s style

c. The Antichrists and the sucker-punch Tool2

A.  A statement ‘we’ (ie John the Christan and the Judaizing antihristss 
ian all agree with

2 OK, that's not quite what I mean. nou can tell me what I do mean if you can think of a betee way to say it!



e.g. ‘This is the message we have heaed feom him and  eoclaim to you, that God 
is light, and in him is no daekness at all. If we say we have fellowshi  with him 
while we walk in daekness, we lie and do not  eactce the teuth.’

B.  An unpaiking of that statement that is designed to take down the 
antihrists

e.g. ‘But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowshi  with one 
anothee, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us feom all sin. If we say we 
have no sin, we deceive oueselves, and the teuth is not in us. If we confess oue 
sins, he is faithful and just to foegive us oue sins and to cleanse us feom all 
uneighteousness.’

:ut crucially, John is not lowering the bar

Groupwork

Here are 4 other places where I think John uses the ‘sucker punch’ tool. Read them and see if you can 
work out how John moves from something that his Judaizing opponents would happily nod along to to 
an explanaion of that truth that shows them up for what they are. (The last one is hard, and notoriously 
so – you might prefer to focus on the others).

1 John 2:3i11

1 John 2:15i22

1 John 4:1i6

1 John 3:4i10

A – Something we can all agree on B – An expositon of that thing that leaees the 
antchrists high and dry

Those who know God should obey his 
commandment

The world is bad – we should hate it

We don’t like false prophets who lead people 
away from the one true God (Deuteronomy!)

Doing ‘sin’ is bad, and doing ‘righteousness’ is 
good

The most important commandment is to love the 
brotherhood, and not stumble them... which is 
what you aren’t doing!

Anichrists are from the world

Anyone who doesn’t confess Jesus is a false 
prophet

The sin is lawless rebellion against the -hrist; 
believing in Jesus is righteousness3

3 Colin Keuse was wondeefully hel ful at this  oint. 



Uot lowering the bar, but showing that we’re the group who really believe these things... 

d. The antichrists and the crux
1 John 2:1-2

1 John 3:16

1 John 4:10-11

1 John 5:6

e. Brin:in: some more thin:s to:ether
i. A hopefully somewhat illuminatin: 5 point summary

1. John’s  ue ose is that his eeadees as a group might know that they have eteenal life – ie that 
that they might know that they know the living God

2. John’s  ue ose is that his eeadees as a geou  might know that they have eteenal life, that they 
know the living God, in the face of unsetling claims of a rival group....

3. In other words, John’s  ue ose is that his eeadees as a geou  would know that they aee the teue 
family, and childeen of God, not theie Judaizing o  onents. 

4. And they aee the teue childeen of God because they aee the ones who really beae the maeks of 
the  eo le of God:

a. It is Cheistans who actually walk as though God is light – because we come to the ceoss 
foe foegiveness

b. It is Cheistans who actually obey the commandments – because we love the 
beotheehood, and don’t stumble (Gentle?) believees

c. It is Cheistans who actually hate the woeld – because we eeject the woeld’s eejecton of 
the Cheist

d. It is Cheistans who actually do eighteousness / eeject ‘the sin’ - because we believe in 
Jesus and won’t join the lawless eebellion against him

e. It is Cheistans who actually eeject false  eo hecy
5. Su eemely, we beae the ultmate maeks of God’s  eo le

a. Faith in God’s Son
b. Adheeence to the iross

ii. Revisitin: the ‘exam certifcate’
 Not so much ‘am I a genuine Cheistan’, as...

 … am I in the eight family?



 And if we’ee in the family maeked by confession of sin, teust in the ceoss,
acce tance of the beotheehood, faith in Jesus and eejecton of those 
who eesist him – it's out exam ceeticate too!

5. Revisitin: the Structure
a. The thin: we all know, and the problem with the thin: we all know

i. No structure in 1 John... 

“As a  iece of e ideictc liteeatuee, 1 John, not sue eisingly, lacks a cleae steuctuee. Instead it 
eevisits the same themes ovee and ovee, each tme am lifying them fuethee.” Keuse. 

“Theee is no ageeement on the oeganizaton of 1 John. Twofold, theeefold, fouefold, ivefold, 
sixfold, sevenfold, and tenfold divisions have been  eo osed. Schmid  eo oses an 
elevenfold oeganizaton…” naebeough. 

ii. But, preachin:

iii. And, ar:ument

b. A starter for 10: A tale of 2 halves
i. Andy Gemmill and Mathew Jensen

Present Aorist
1 John 2:1
1 John 2:7
1 John 2:8
1 John 2:12
1 John 2:13a
1 John 2:13b

1 John 2:13c
1 John 2:14a
1 John 2:14b
1 John 2:21
1 John 2:26
1 John 5:13

 The s lit comes eight in the middle of an obvious soee thumb, and wheee the 
soee thumb staets ee eatng itself

 The s lit comes at the  oint wheee theee is a shif in the aegument



1:5-2:11 = geneeal theological  einci les

2:15f = a  licaton to the s eciic situaton, and the antcheists

ii. Two halves?
1:1-2:11 – Geneeal theological foundaton

2:12-14 – Pivot

2:15-5:21 – A  licaton to you / the situaton

c. Takin: thin:s further: a chiasm
i. A pair we’ve already noticed

2:15-27

4:1-6

ii. A key section in between that that seems to be book-ended
2:28-3:3

Abiding, confidence, we know, the world doesn’t know, the Father’s love, 
pracicing righteousness

3:19-24

Abiding, confidence, we know, God knows, believing in his Son, keeping his 
commandments.

Groupwork:

-hoose one of these two pairs: 1:1i4 and 5:6i12 oe 1 John 1:5i2:11 and 4:7i5:5. -an you spot any 
significant correspondences between your pair? Make a list. 

iii. Two bi: theolo:ical ‘win:s’
1:5-2:11 

“God is light, and in him is no daekness at all.”

Peo itaton

Liaes /  eefecton / kee ing commandments

Faith then love



4:7-5:5

”... because God is love.”

Peo itaton

Liaes /  eefecton / kee ing commandments

Love then faith

iv. Two testimony sections
The testmony of the a ostles and life (1:1-4)

The testmony of God and life (5:6-12)

v. Drawin: thin:s to:ether:7 The Structure of 1 John

A. 1:1-4 - The testmony of the a ostles (‘oue’ testmony) and life

B. 1:5-2:11 - God is light and walking in the light

C. 2:15-27 - The woeld and the antcheists

D. 2:28-3:10 - The ihildren of God and the ihildren of 
the devil

D’ 3:11-24 - Loving the brotherhood or ihildren of Cain

C’ 4:1-6 - False  eo hets, false s ieits, and the woeld

B’ 4:7-5:5 - God is love and loving one another

A’ 5:6-21 - The testmony of God, life, and what we know

6. Interim report
a. Revisitin: our assumptions, and :ettin: back on the ri:ht foot

 Pue ose
 Situaton
 Steuctuee

b. Are we ready to preach?



 Pue ose
 Situaton
 Message, moee oe less
 Style
 Divisions
 Key  assages, so we could boil it down to a weekend away
 The makings of a cool  owee oint

:ut what we haven’t quite got yet is the argument

7. Revisitin: the Hospital: The Ar:ument of 1 John
a. Revisitin: Gemmill/Jensen

Theological foundaton then a  licaton to them / situaton

Ie diagnostc then diagnosis; exam then exam ceeticate

But: is it really the case that 2:15i5:21 is then an undifereniated whole? 

And why does John stop telling you that he’s wriing to reassure you for most of the 
space between the end of 2 and the beginning of 5?

b. A pivot to action

Groupwork: -ompare the pairs:

1:1i4 with 5:6i21

1:5i2:11 with 4:7i5:5

2:15i27 with 4:1i6

In each case, which passage is more explicit (in your judgment) in giving John’s readers something to do?
How do you think that might fit with the situaion the leter describes? How do you think it might fit with
the fow of the leter?

c. Action that confrms identity
‘By this is love  eefected with us, so that we may have conidence foe the day of 
judgment, because as he is so also aee we in the woeld.’



d. A three sta:e, rather than two sta:e, leter

Diagnostc 

Diagnosis (from 2:12)

Medicine (from 3:11, but especially afer 4:7)

OR:

Test

Results (from 2:12)

Homework? (from 3:11, but especially afer 4:7)

e. Takin: you beyond the exam certifcate

Conclusion: Preachin: 1 John
a. The purpose revisited and our preachin:

a. Not so much reassurin: the doubtin: individual...

b. … as :ivin: confdence that the Christian family is the ri:ht one to belon: to

b. The situation revisited and our preachin:

c. The ar:ument and structure and our preachin:
a. Three main movements in a series



b. Three talks it’d be difcult to do without
 1 John 1:5-2:11
 1 John 2:28-3:24 – oe at least a chunk of it, and this is haed
 1 John 4:7-5:5 – oe at least a chunk of it

d. My :o at this...

ht s://www.st-helens.oeg.uk/eesoueces/seeies/5047/

https://www.st-helens.org.uk/resources/series/5047/

